
A solid foundation was firmly established in 1955 with the birth of Penncross. 
The Penn Bent family continued to grow, thanks to the introduction of 

the Penn As & G's and Seaside II, followed by Penneagle II & PennLinks II. 
The legacy continues with the recent arrival of Crystal BlueLinks.Just like family, 

each new variety owes its best qualities to the generation that came before. 
The Penn Bent family from Tee-2-Green continues to revolutionize the industry, 

and remains trusted by superintendents around the world. 
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EDITORIAL MISSION STATEMENT: 
Golf Course Industry reports on and analyzes the business of maintaining golf courses, 
as well as the broader business of golf course management. This includes three main 
areas: agronomy, business management and career development as it relates to golf 
course superintendents and those professionals responsible for maintaining a golf 
course as an important asset. 

Winner of a n a t i o n a l m a g a z i n e a w a r d 
for t h e f o u r t h y e a r in a row 

HERE'S WHAT'S ONLINE - golfcourseindustry.com 

0TFINF0 
Read about what was presented at the various seminars during 
the Ohio Turfgrass Conference and Show in Columbus, 
including the Ohio Golf Summit. 

AWARD WINNERS 
To read profiles about GCSAA award winners Mark Esoda and 
Monroe Miller, who will be recognized at the Golf Industry Show 
in February, visit golfcourseindustry.com/09awardwinners. 

RELAX 
Preventing stress on the greens is the easy part. Take a moment to learn 
how to keep yourself from flaring up in tense situations. 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Newer mosquito control methods can help increase revenue by making your 
course and outdoor areas pest free for longer periods of time. 

PONDER CLEANER WATER 
Learn about the benefits of pond cleanup and how often you should clean the 
water features on your course. 



When it comes to support 
we have the rubber 
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to meet the road. 

www.JohnDeere.com/golf 

http://www.JohnDeere.com/golf


We don't just pay lip service to the idea 
of great service. We have equipment 
distributors who have been in the game 
for decades. A parts network you could 
set a clock by. 

And now, dozens of Stores-On-
Wheels® and Golf Sales Reps. 
Who supply agronomic goods and 
know-how straight to your course. 
With the full resources of John Deere 
Landscapes to back them up. 

it's one thing to promise support. 
We actually deliver. 

J O H N D E E R E G O L F 



TEEING OFF 
John Walsh 
Editor 

DO YOUR PART 

We would like to hear 
from you. Please post 
any comments you have 
about this column on 
our message board, 
which is at www. 
golfcourseindustry.com/ 
messageboard. 

At Golf 20/20's annual forum last month, Joe Steranka, CEO of the PGA of America, 
left attendees with a thought-provoking question about growing the game: "If not 
us, who?" 

The golf industry - the World Golf Foundation, the PGA of America, the PGA Tour, 
the Golf Channel, and equipment companies on the business and consumer sides of the 
industry, to name a few - knows it needs to reinvigorate the game. That's why, at the 
eighth Golf 20/20 forum, industry big-wigs put their minds together and presented a 
player development program called Get Golf Ready in 5 Days. 

You've probably heard this before. The Play Golf America program the PGA of America 
launched several years ago is one that comes to mind. The Get Golf Ready organizers 
spent time explaining how this program is different from other programs launched in 
the past. In short, the program centers on a five-lesson package for the suggested price 
of $99, plus an introduction to the rules and etiquette of the game. The World Golf 
Foundation will provide a $1,000 stipend to participating facilities. (For more details, 
read the news story, "A course for action," at golfcourseindustry.com/acourseforaction.) 

They've put thought into the program and have addressed the two biggest concerns 
facility operators have - retention and accountability. They have plans to keep new 
entrants to the game coming back to golf after their initial involvement with the Get Golf 
Ready program. Industry executives are serious about raising money to get this program 
up and running quickly. At press time, they've raised $2.2 million, on their way to a goal 
of $4 million in three years and $7 million in five. 

Joe Barrow, CEO of The First Tee, was the best speaker at Golf 20/20 because he was 
the most passionate and inspiring. He sparked a fire in the eyes of attendees, explaining 
how important this player development program is. He's driving the fund-raising efforts. 
It's clear he wants companies to donate money to the cause, but he's also confident about 
being held accountable for the money that's raised and how it's spent. The return on 
investment for this program won't happen for a while. Nonetheless, the investment is 
needed to help develop a base for the next generation of players, which is the future of 
your business. 

Collectively, these organizations will make an impact on the industry that won't be 
seen or felt for years to come. But, they're acting now. They need to. They don't have 
much choice. The game, and the business, need a growth spurt. 

However, the faction of industry executives can only do so much. The other faction is 
you - the people managing individual facilities throughout the country. Do you have a 
successful player development program at your facility? If you do, how effective are you 
at retaining new golfers? Is this an area of the business that's receiving the effort and 
attention it needs? Are all of the facility's employees and friends and family encouraged 
to golf? Jim Singerling, CEO of the CMAA, estimates 70 percent of employees at private 
clubs don't golf. That's about 190,000 people, or a quarter of Get Ready Golf's goal to 
develop 700,000 new golfers by 2013. 

Superintendents might say player development isn't part of their job description, 
but the bottom line is that everybody at a facility needs to have the same mindset about 
constantly mining new golfers, getting them started and keeping them playing. This 
mentality will complement what the big boys are doing on a grander, national scale. 
Actually, if you think about it, your involvement is more important than the big boys' 
efforts because you're the ones executing their plan. 

Top industry organizations are doing their part to grow the game. You have to do 
yours, too. Growing the game is a business-threatening issue industry leaders are taking 
seriously. How seriously are you taking it? GCI 
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Need for optimism 
I just got around to reading Pat Jones' Octo-
ber column, "Bummed out," on page 66. Talk 
about timing. Right after reading it, I had a 
meeting with my golf operations chairman 
that covered the very need for optimism and 
aggressive posturing now while the market 
(industry) is down. The column makes such 
good points that I took a copy of it to him for 
our meeting. 

Mike Brown, CGCS 
Starmount Forest Country Club 
Greensboro, N.C. 

Right on 
Cheers to John Walsh and GCI. His recent 
editorial, "Lose the ego," (on page 6 in the 
October issue) hit the nail right on the head. 

Paul DiBattista 
Regional sales manager 
Professional Turf Products 
Belle Vernon, Pa. 

Slow play 
When I read Donn Hess' letter to the editor, 
"Slow play," on page 8 in the October issue, 
two things occurred to me that might help 
his, and others', slow-play issues. From our 
experience at Province Lake, rethinking and 
rebuilding our sets of tees to fit our players 
and then insisting they play the right sets of 

tees kept our round times to about 4.5 hours, 
even on days that we had 220 to 240 people 
on the course. Our play actually had lower 
round times when we went from eight- to 
nine-minute tee time intervals. One of the 
courses in our area did even better with 
10-minute times. 

Arthur Little 
Former owner 
Province Lake Golf 
Parsonsfield, Maine 

Hard work pays off 
Heather Wood's article, "Climbing the 
'corporate' ladder," (http://www.golfcour-
seindustry.com/corporateladder) was a great 
article. I feel the same as Bill Davis does. 
Work hard. It does pay off. I wish some of the 
younger folks would listen to the old guys. 

Bob Littleton 
General manager 
Elk River POA 
Banner Elk, N.C. 

Clarification 
Golf course superintendent James Brown and 
his assistant Larry Wilk apply Pond Champs 
black dye at Purgatory Golf Course in Nobles-
ville, Ind. The product information was 
unclear in the article "Limbo on the lakes" on 
page 68 in the August issue. 

CALENDAR 
Jan. 6 - 9, 2009 
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA 
TURF CONFERENCE 
AND SHOW 
Valley Forge 
Convention Plaza 
King of Prussia, Pa. 
Visit www.paturf.org, 
or call 877-326-5996. 

Jan. 7 - 9, 2009 
EMPIRE STATE GREEN 
INDUSTRY SHOW 
Rochester (N.Y.) Riverside 
Convention Center 
Visit www.nysta.org, 
or call 800-873-8873. 

Jan. 7 - 9, 2009 
MINNESOTA GREEN EXPO 
Minneapolis 
Convention Center 
Visit www. 
minnesotagreenexpo .com, 
or call 651-633-4987. 

Feb. 2 - 7, 2009 
GCSAA EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
New Orleans Morial 
Convention Center 
Visit www.gcsaa.org/ 
conference, or call 
800-472-7878. 

Feb. 3 - 7, 2009 
NGCOA'S ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
New Orleans Morial 
Convention Center 
Visit www.ngcoa.org/ac08, 
or call 843-881-9956. 

Feb. 5 -10, 2009 
CLUB MANAGERS ASSOCIATION OF 
AMERICA'S WORLD CONFERENCE 
ON CLUB MANAGEMENT 
New Orleans Morial 
Convention Center 
Visit www.cmaa.org/conf, 
or call 703-739-9500. 
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